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Software Installation: 

1.  Before you start, uninstall any Palm Software you may have on your computer: 

a. Select Start, Control Panel, Add or Remove Programs 

b. Highlight Palm Software, click on Remove 

c. Highlight InPath Devices, Inc. Oneliner Software, click Remove 

  

2. Insert the One-Liner Version 3.01 software CD into your computer. 

a. It should auto run, but if it doesn’t: 

i. Double click My Computer  

ii. Double click DVD Drive (D:) or OneLiner (D:), (whichever is listed) 

 

3. Double click PC Version   

4. Double click Desktop Software 

5.  Double click Janam_PalmDesktop  

a. Select Next> – Next> - Next> 

b. Check “I accept these terms” then Next> 

c. Recommended should be checked – Next> 

d. Create a username such as Janam Scanner – Next> 

e. Check Serial Port COM1 - Next>  

f. Click Install then Finish 

6. Go back to the files on the CD (PC Version) 

a. Double click OneLiner Software  

b. Double click OneLiner3.exe  

c.  Next> - Install – Finish 

 



 

Connecting the Cradle to Your Computer: 

1. Using the serial port cable, connect the cradle to your computer  

2. Place the scanner in the cradle and push the “Hot Sync” button on the front of the cradle   

  (You will hear a beeping sound to let you know it is syncing) 

a. This will install the OneLiner scanner software onto the scanner 

Using OneLiner Software: 

A.  Starting the Application 

1. Take the scanner out of the cradle. 

2. Turn the power on by pressing the red button located on the top right corner. 

3. You should see a similar screen as shown below.  Make sure that it says “All” in the upper right 

corner.  If not, click on the down-arrow and select “All”.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Select the Janam Icon   

5. On the top screen, click on “Barcode Scanner Demo” 

6. Select “Symbology Config” 

7. Go to Code 39 

8. Check the box that says “Start/Stop XMIT”  

9. Take the check off Full ASCII 

10. Then select OK 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

11. Tap the icon named “OneLiner” (you may have to scroll down to find it).    

12. This screen will appear: 

 

 

 

 

13. To enable Follet Scanning: 

a. Click on the  

b. Check the following boxes: 

i. Enable Notis Editing 

ii. Enable CLSI Editing 

iii. Zero Suppression 

iv. Select OK 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Textbook Check Out:  

1. Turn the power on by pressing the red button located on the top right corner.   

2. Tap the icon named “OneLiner” (you may have to scroll down to find it).   

3. Scan “Check Out Text to Teacher” barcode.   

a. Aim the scanner at the barcode and press the button on the right or left side of the scanner.  

It should beep when the barcode is scanned and you will see the number on the screen. 

 

4. Scan the teacher’s barcode.  (Get this from your Resource Center Specialist.) 

5. Scan all text books and teacher’s manuals. 

6. Return the scanner to the Resource Center Specialist. 

 

 

 

 

Textbook Check In:  

1. Turn the power on by pressing the red button located on the top right corner.   

2. Tap the icon named “OneLiner” (you may have to scroll down to find it).   

3. Scan “Check In Text” barcode.   

a. Aim the scanner at the barcode and press the button on the right or left side of the scanner.  

It should beep when the barcode is scanned and you will see the number on the screen. 

 

4. Scan all text books and teacher’s manuals. 

5. Return the scanner to the Resource Center Specialist. 

 

 



Uploading Data to your Computer:    

1. Place the palm device in the cradle. 

2. Press the Hot Sync button located on the cradle.   

3. A text file named “InPath 001.txt” consisting of your data will be placed on your desktop.  

 If a file with the same name already exists, the file will be named InPath 002.txt.   

  

Uploading Data to Destiny:    

1. Open Destiny and go to Circulation. 

2. Make sure you are in Textbook View. 

3. Select Offline Circulation. 

4. Set your Due Date. 

5. Select Browse to find your text file (InPath 001.txt) on your Desktop. 

6. Click Upload. 

7. View Report to ensure it was completed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recommendations: 

• Charge the scanner overnight before you use it. 

• Scanner can be used for offline circulation (when computers are down) and inventory. 

• Be sure your scanner is secured in a locked drawer or closet! 


